
Ball Teams Prep for Semi-Pro Tourney Opener Aug. 5 <»
Police Seeking New 
Talent for Tourney

Desperately seeking new talwit as '» boUter against the 
rough-anrt-tough competition the Torrance Police Team will 
meet In the Southern California Semi-Pro Championship Tour 
nament, Manager Swaynn Johnson this week called up four 

new Inflelder* and two pitching prospect*. 
        :  :  '•—-   * First hurdle for the local billy 

 ieldcrs will present itself
INTER.PLAYGROUND 
PLAY CONTINUES

The Torrance Summer Recrea- 
'tlon Department's Inter-Play 
ground Softball League will 
open its eighth day of. Compe- 
tion today.

Hollywood Riviera's El Retire 
Park nine will travel to Walter- 
is, while. the boys from Tor- 
ranee Park will Invade Fern 
Avenue.

The Edison Co.'s entry in the 
Twilight softbail race last week 
announced its withdrawal from 
participation. A nine from Palos 
Verdes will take over the Edi- 
son position in the race and play 
out their schedule. ' ' 
. . . tieague officials announced 
this week that ail games played 
by the Dicolites must be auto 
matically forfeited since Artic 
Ifeponosa has been doubling In 
brass for a Redondo team.
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The" "police team's need for 
icw talent was sadly displayed 

Sunday afternoon when they
 an their losing 

ight by
streak to four 

of a sound
man-handling ,by Mandel Trucks. 

The truckers parleyed 20 hits 
and five local errors Into 18 

5; trie final score, "Mandel 
Trucks, 18; Torrahce Police 7. 

Bishop and Spencer, who re 
lieved Miller on the Police 
mound, shewed promise of 

iter things. The relief hur- 
lers are 18 and 17 years old, 

 spectively.
The Torrance hopes , came 

closest to making a lively after- 
n of it when they sent six 
i across the plate in the bot 

tom half of the third inning. 
<s led off with a single and 

all hands wore safe when Hobbs 
reached first on a truckman 

ascue Stellar walked to fill
the sacks. A double by Gus
Mueller, and a single by pinch- 
hitt'ing Manager Johnson sparked 
the rally.

he uprising brought the lo 
cals within one run of Mandel 
Truck.

However, the truckers tighten 
ed their defense for the rest 
of the game while scoring ten

is of their own to ice the
itest.

Mandfl Tn 126 500 041 18 20 1
Polll-r 016 000 000-* 7 

Battery: Mandrl Trucks Baker and 
Miller.-Bishop. Sprn-

Battery:
Arlaa: TOL__... 

id Mudl

AMERICAN LESION 
NINES TO CLASH

Youngsters'from the ranks of 
orrahce and .Lomita American 

Legion baseball teams will play 
a double header starting at 1 
p.m. Sunday at Torrance Muni 
cipal Park.

craWed as local stars of the 
future by Manager Swayne John 
son of the Torrance Police, the 
boys will play the brand of base 
ball which has made them a top 
ipectator attraction during thi 
iummer.

PRODUCTION UP
The 13 #ame farm units'of th< 

vision of Fish and

PROUD COLORS , . . Leo I. Wagner, right, dir plaint tattered condition of the club's colors at r 

ectbr of Torrance's Gray-Wags Boys' Club, ex- ecent presentation ceremonies,

Gra-Wags Hold 
First Meeting 
Since Spring

Disbanded last March when 
their meeting place was sold 
from under them, the Gra- 
Wags, a boys club in the Ham- 
merlon Tract, convenej last 
Friday for the first time since 
ipring. .
They met in the new Hammer- 

ton Tract Community Sunday 
School 'and Boys Club building 
20520 North Elliott

Equestrian Park Offer 
Studied By LA County

Possibility of the development of an equestrian park In 
Palos Verdes hills and the extension of Crenshaw boulevard 
to link the Torrance area with the project, Is being considered 
this week by the Regional Planning Commission and the 
County Department of Parks and Recreaton. 

                   K According to an announcement 

_. _ A . - by. Supervisor Raymond V. Dar-

Here s Slate 
For Twilight 
Girls Leagues

Here's this .week's schedule of 
play for the Torrance Recrca- 

Program's" , Softball League 
and the Twilight League. G 

both Leagues get' underway 
at one of the Fern Avenue 

nonds at 5 p.m.
TWIUGHT LEAGUE 

Friday, July 29. Keystone vs.

Tuesday, Aug. 2. Keystone vs.

by, the county has been offered 
an equestriSn 'park site by Kel- 
'in C.   Vanderlip, president of 

the Palos Verdes Corp.
projected plan's for the 

park are followed, facilities 
would be available for picnic 
king and recreation for nori-rjd- 
ing visitors and local residents. 

Darby pointed out that there 
are an cstimaled 45,000 horse 
owners in Los Angeles Counly; 
about 175,000 horse riders. He 
said the Palos Verdes hills 
would provide ample room for a 
network of. safe, comfortable, 
scenic trails, in "all directions."

GIRLS 8OFTBAIX LEAGUE
Friday, July 29 D2, National 

Supply vs. "Y" Teen Club.  '
Wed., Aug.. 3  Dl, Torrance 

Cycle vs. -National Suppl^; D2,
chant Hollo-

la 6e win'Mob//g#s
For PERFORMANCE with ECONOMY, use the quality gasoline your car needs Mobilgas or 

Mobilgas Special. These two gasolines blanket the requirements of every car on the road today. 

Both are perfectly balanced fuels, both have superlative mileage'and power features. Their difference 

» essentially in anti-knock rating. With the help of your Mobilgas Dealer, you can quickly make 

your own test and find which of these 2 is best for you: '

MobilgCIS Special If you are the proud 
owner of a high-compression car, or if, due to mechanical ad- 
justmenU, your car knocks on the gasoline you are now uiiing, 
you'll increase performance, get better mileage and actually 
ie money ahead by (witching to Mobilgai Special (premium).

If your car rung knock-free on regular 
Mobilgai you «n saving money. You get mileage, power, and 
 nti-knock-with outstanding economy. Be smart and pocket 
the difference in price between it and premium gasoline*.

BUY THE BEST GASOLINE FOR YOUR CAR- 
••bllgat »r Mobiles Sp»<lal-FROM YOUR HELPFUL

CENEML PETIDLEVM COIPOUTieN t.,,1*, ,k. w.,i ,) 

Mobilgas Dealer

H. B. "PAT" HUFFINE
MOBILE «.\S Si:ill< i: STATION

AT Tin; BIU «.. i». « OIIM;H
ARLINGTON & CARSON TORRANCE 789

hich
 as built by youth leaders in the 

community.
Spotlighted action of the eve 

ning included the presentation of 
a flag from a. U. S. warship to 
the boys club. Leo Wagner, dir 
ector of the organization, passed 
along th,e national colors jwhlch 
were presented to him du 
cruise aboard the U.S.S. Kwining 
DD540 earlier this summer.

The Gra-Wags, formerly as 
sociated with the YMCA in Tor 
ranee but now functioning as an 
independent club, numbers about 
100 boys

The boys are looking forward 
to the arrival of a printing press 
which was purchased from a 
fund of $137 given the club by 
the Toloha Club. The boys ha 
approximately $400 in athletic 
equipment, according to Wagner.

Tight Scores 
Spark Tilts

Playing heads up ball ih the 
.clutches, Pacific Electric edged 
Longren, 8 to 7, in a game 
played Thursday evening. Al 
though Longren got off to
early, lead 
across thre 
opening frai 
last inning

vhen they pushed 
markers in the 

e, P.E. entered the 
with a score-tying

•»n, and pushed across the vic 
tory marker with a single tally 
with two gone in the last canto.

Behind the two-hit twirling of 
Victor Ordaz, A & P pushed over 
Cliff's 4 to 2 Tuesday at Fern 
Park.

Getting off to an early lead, 
Mayfalr won handily over the 
Moose nine Thursday, 9 to 7. Al 
though the Moose led briefly in 
the sixth Inning, Mayfair's big 
bats spelled victory In the final 
two frames.

Line scores: 
Longren ........... 300 004 0 7
Pac. Electric ...... 101 -101 1. 8
A & P ................. 100 120 0 4
Cliff's .................... 100 010 0 2
Mayfair ................ 213 002 1 9
Moose .................... 021 130 0 7

NO FISH STOKY
The factory value of the 

fishing tackle in 1948 amounted 
to more than onefourth of the 
total value of all other sporting 
and athletic goods turned out by
American manufacturer: 
ing to the O-.'iisus Hure

accord-

Pettit Whiffs 8. 
fn Brief Show

Pitching arms, already loose, arc being re-Umbered; rela 
tive abilities of players are being carefully weighed by mana 
gers; lineup* are being re-shiiffled to avoid weak spots. The. 
Torrance-Amcrlcan legion sponsored Eighth Annual Southern 
California Semi-Pro Championship gets under way next week. 

* Tuesday night, while scouts 
 prrsrnl'ing many 'of Jhe 18 
ams ontirod ill the tourney 
oked on, the highly respected 
nes of the Bank of America 

and Los. Angeles Police por- 
ormed under the lamps at Tor- 
ance Municipal Park. 
Although the game was played 

s a pre-tourney warmup, Police 
Captain Art Shiyely and Dick

'LErTT PAUL PETTIT 
. .. Tourney Threat ...

Scouting
by Bob Maxfleld

Torrance's two fine cub packs 
are now in the midst of one 
of the most active summer pro 
grams in' their history. Packs 
241-C and 721-C have both de 
parted from the ordinary in 
the type of activities presented 
during this season.

Pack 721-C spent last- week 
end, July 23 and 24 at Camp
Archie Shield;

adult leade

ted in Palos 
ubs, under the 

ihip of Leroy John
iton, Jeff-.Bell and Henry Pup- 
koff Sr., enjoyed the weekend 
activities slanted toward camp 
ing experiences which they will 
find when they graduate from 
cubbing into scouting. The main 
feature of the camp was water 
sports and boating, held" at Ca- 
brillo Beach, San Pedro. Thus 
the cubs gained rich experiences 
in what scouting is like accord, 
ing to Cubmaster Paul Shinoda. 

In place of their regular 
monthly meeting, Cub Pack 241- 
C held a picnic last Friday,
July 22, at Torrance 
'cubs, their parents

Park. Th« 
ilies

all brought picnic din 
ners with coffee furnished by 
the Pack. The evening's program 
featured a gigantic watermelon- 
eating contest, tug o'war, satfk 
races, three-legged races, wheel 
barrow races, balloon breaking 
contests, and a guessing game 
to find the number of beans in 
a large jar. Prizes of candy 
bars were awarded to the win 
ners, and it seemed ,that every 
one wound up a winner.

These out-door rgtt-togelhers 
have been the policy of the Pack 
throughout the summer months.

The Torrance Cub Packs, and 
all Cub Packs for that matter, 
are soon to be fa with 

age re-serious problem. As tht 
quirements for the 
movement, including Cubs, havo 
been lowered one year as of 
September 1st, there will be a 
great exodus of llyoar olds 
from Cubbing into Scouting. 
This w.ill naturally .drain off a 
good pprtion of the pack's mem 
bership that must be replaced 
by newly recruited right-year 
olds. With the graduating lioys, 
however, will KO a grrat num 
ber of the Pack's Dm Mothers.

This is a rather .serious prob 
lem as the Den Mother Is the 
hack-hone of the Pack. She 
meets with the hoys, holds 
weekly Don meetings, and plans 
the Pack activities with theCub- 
matitrr. In short, a Pack with 
out Den Mothers may just as 
well close its doars, for then 
there would he no activity.

The Cuh Packs throughout

NEWS   NEWS NEWS

NEW LOOK CLEANERS
CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE CLEANED IN YOUR HOME.
All work carefully done by hand to injure the utmost clean 

liness, and satisfaction. Original colors restored and unsightly 

rust and grease ipotf removed.

FREE. ESTIMATES
PHONE LOMITA 2211

UPHOLSTER/ REPAIRING AND RE-TIEING SPRINGS

suits:
The Policeman won. 7 to 6, 

not before Pourin1 Paul Pel 
local 18-year-old portsided tv 
ing phenom, served formidable 
warning.

i his three-inning stint of 
rice for Bank of America, 

Paul sent eight batters back to 
the Police bench via the strike- 
mt route. Thr only clubman" to 

touch the ball sent a weak roller
i second base.
Further pre   tournament lim 

bering will be effected at the lo 
cal ball yard this evening when

Nats Drop 
Series Opener

Fielding a team riddled by 
mid-summer vacations, National 
Supply Co.'s softball team was 
swamped by the S and W Tra 
velers of the Redondo City 
League Monday evening in the 
first game of a besl-of-five series. 
The score was 11 to 1 in tho 
contest played under the mazdas 
at Torrance Municipal Park.

The. two, teams clashed again, 
last night and will meet for tho ' 
third game at,,the local park to 
morrow evening. If the Tbrranct?   
Nationals .win one or both' of the 
remaining games here, a playoff 
at the Redondo park will be run 
off Aug. 1 and 3.

In Monday night's clash, the 
Torrance team used four substi 
tutes in the lineup and other

! BOWMAN 'HONORED" 
",'!BY LIONS CLUB

th.
Eastsld'
will represent

Police meet the

orkout for the local cops who 
\i Burke's Service in the tour 

ney curtain-raiser August 5.
By Monday morning, managers 

of all teams entered in the clas 
sic will have submitted final ros 
ters. These will include the seven 
new men who were allowed en 
trance to each team's roster, ac- 
cordjng to Jim Wayt, chairman 
of the Legion Baseball Commit 
tee.

Spectator interest in the tour 
nament is expected to top last 
year's when 15,000 fans watched 
Bill Piestner and his Long Beach 
Rockets roll into the winner's 
ilrcle without dropping a game.

All games will be played at 
Torrance Municipal Park.

  -- . . - 
ien. The contest fPat, 27 to 2, Wednesday eve 

ning, victim of the Torrance Trothe final major

great recruiting drive to bring 
new members into their units. 
They are also looking for Den 
Mothers. Any boy between thi» 
ages of eight and eleven years 
is eligible for membership. Any 
mother who is interested In. nor 
son joining the Cub Scouts Is 
urged to contact Luke Nickol, 
Cubmaster, Pack 241-C at Tor 
rance 2197, or Paul Shinoda, 
Cubmaster, Pack 721-C at Tpr- 
rance 843-J. Mothers, if you like 
boys, and would feel free to 
give one afternoon -a week, 
there's" no more fun than the 
job of Den Mother. 
21S-S; 8.S.S. Decatur  

Sea Scout Ship 213-S, the 
S.S.S. Decatur, has at last ob 
tained the badly needed parts 
for its great 225 horsepower 
Gray Marine tiiesel engine. The
parts ere donated through the 

ity of the National Di

Dick Bowman, ace hurlcr who 
helped National Supply Company 
take the 1949 .industrial Softball 
League title, has been chosen as 
' 'Athlete of the Month" by the 
San Pedro Lions Club.

Bowman, .who pitches for the 
Monarchs, will receive a trophy 
at a luncheon to be held soon.

Trojans Run Wild
L. 'R. Saints went down to de-

Jans girls' softball team. The 
Trojans garnered no less than 23 
safe hits in chalking up the 
triumph..

CYCLES Itf GEAR
Torrancr} Cycle beat the "Y" 

Teens, .18 to 11, Wednesday eve 
ning at Fern Avenue Park.

MERCHANT GIRLS WIN
 Girls representing the Tor 

rance Merchants walloped the 
National Girls' team, 20 to 12 In 
a game played at Fern Park 
last week.

sel School of Wilmington. Th 
scarcity of these vitally needed 
filings it all that has been de- i 
taining the official christening 
of the newly acquired 38-foot j 
vessel. The members of the local : 
unit hope to have the parts in- [ 
stalled and the motor running i 
by the coming week-end. Accord 
ing to Mate Richard- Van Dyke, 
the date for the christening 
will" be" set at that time.

For Summer Driving

BE SAFE!
PAY-AS-YOU-RIDE 
NOW-LET US CHECK
  ' BRAKES
  STEERING
  COOLING SYSTEM

  IGNITION 
^POINTS 

-CARBURETOR

  CLUTCH, ETC. '

Free 
Diagnosis

Factory Trained 
MECHANICS

Pontiac ENGINEERED 
PARTS

HARBOR 
PONTIAC CO.
120 No. Pacific TE 3-2484 

SAN PcDRO

WEEK END SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRI.( SAT.

Kentucky Winner

BONDED 
WHISKEY

'369
Fifth

Balboa Full Qts.... Plus Deposit

BEER 2 49
< \>M:I» 111:1:11

for 25«;... Catw of 21 <-aUN 82.05
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